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THE SILVER DEBATE COXTISIED
15 THE SE5ATE.

Adjournment ot the Housa Out tf
Itt8tct to tie l ate Ueii.

Hancock.

WsntKiTO.v, February 10. Houu.
The Kpejker laid before the House

the' response of the Secretary ol the
Treasury to the House resolution call-

ing lor af jrmation upon questions
arising tinder tbe tarifl nst ot J803.

Ksterrtci.
The fcponker laid befjie thi House

the response of the Secretary tit the
Trf.aury to tbe House resolution call-

ing fit inlorraatioa upon questions
arising under. the tariff act ol 1881.

liferrd.
Mr. B ancbard I.s. offered the

series o resolutions:
Rtwlitd, Tf at this House has learned

with profound sorrow of the great and
irreparable loes which the country baa
SBBUined in tbe death of that great
and good man, Mj.-(Je- Wintleld 8.
Hancock.

Hitulved, That ihia House, in com-Tno- n

with all his countrymen, mourn
the death of him who was the stain-
less soldier for tbe Union in war and
the undaunted defender cf tbe couati-tntio- n

and of cil liberty in peace,
and at all times the stainless man and
th incorruptible patriot.

Jl'Molved, That ai a mark of respect
and ".Section for the exalted virtues
of this hero and patriot this House do
no adjourn.

j:e'.ol"fd, That the Speaker of the
Uoixe be directed to transmit to the
widow of tbe honored dead a copy cf
these resolutions and an norance of

the heartfelt sympathy of the House

' to the sorrowful bereavement which
is alike hers and the country's.

The resolutions were adopted, and
accordingly the lloura adjourned.

Tbe Srnslc,
The Chair laid before tbe Senate a

"ictr fom the Secretary ot War re-

lating to quarters for hospital stewards
at tbe various military posts through-
out the country. Also a letter from
the Secretary ot the Navy transmit-
ting a report of the National Acad-

emy ot Sciences on the ndvisability of
building a new naval observatory.
The papers were sppropriut jly re-

ferred.
Among bills reported favorably

from committees and placed on the
ta'endir win one by Senator Hale,
trora the Committee on Naval A flairs,
t) authorize the Secretary of the Navy
to fit out an expedition to observe the
total eclipse ot the sun which occurs
Arurnst 2!). lSSti.

The Chair laid before the Senate
(Senator Hiddleberaer s resolution, or
iered yesterday, directing the Coin'
raittee on Public Buildings to report
to tbe Senat j the aggregate amount ot
money recommended by the commit-
tee at this session to be expended by
the government.

Senator Hiddleberger said he had
no objection to any specific measure
repotted by the committee, but ob
jected to these "omnibus" schemes by
which twenty-nin- e public building
appiopriu'ion bills on tbe calendar
Tere taken np and passed yesterday
without any written report to show
the necessity for the buildings; and
by which nine other similar bills that
had only just been reported were put
through on the same day, on which
thoy were reported without giving
time for their consideration. The
resolution was agreed to.

Senator Hoar ottered the following
resolution, for which be asked

consideration:
Jitwlvtd, That the Committee on the

Library consider and report at an early
day tbe expediency of tbe erection at
the seat of Government of a statue or
monument t) the memory of the late
illnstrious soldier, (.ten. Winfield Scot'
Hancock. Agreed to.

On motion ot Senator Call, tbe Sen-

ate took up Senator EuMis's recent
reeolntioa calling on the Secretary of
the Treasury for information us to

''the refusal ot the Assistant Treaiurer
at New Orleans t receive shipments
of silver and to issue silver certificates
therefor.

senator Call defended the action of
the TreasHty otlicial in the matter re-

ferred to.
Senator Plumb said he bad been

told that Treasurer Jordan, being
fisted why he did not pay f ir silver
bullion in silver dollars, replied that
il he did so the holder would return
the dollars and demand certificates,
and he (Jordan) was not willing to en-
courage that sort o! thing. He thought
this threw nineh light upon the per-
formances of lint summer, when there
was an apparent tflort to circuhi'e the
silver dollar.", but there was at the
saaie tune au intrigue with New York
j erp'.e to burg the law into contempt.

Senstn- - Coke said the question wa,
whether the Treasurer ha 1 technical-
ly complied with the law, but in real-
ity vio'u ed it. He had no titty for
those n l.o violated the law. He cared
not whether they were Kepuh'.icans or
Ii'tnocrata. For one he proposed to
brinpsny cMiecr who is guilty of vio-
lating the law to the bar of public jus-
tice and opinion. Banks in
were attempting to establish a discount
on si'rer because they could not get
irtiti.-aie- s from ,tl:e y a'.
Mew Urius, Senai or Coke contended
that the Treasury otlh-ia'- were oaten-ta- t

ousiv lading credit fur snppoit.ng
tiir public credit and executing the
law, while doing everything in their
power to accomplish "a directly toi-Irar- y

result.
At 2 o'clock Senator Coke being still

or. tnt tl or, the Chair laid before ths
the education bit'. After some

disciisioa that bi'.l was made the
business (or a' the

friii e hour, and Ssnn'or toke resumed
his remarks on the Knetis resolution.

Miiething had beea sail, Sera'or
Cose catiuued, about an "attack ia
ti e administration." He (Coke) had
v.ibed t pat this administration in
I"""". His s:m (lexse) had giveu
I.W.ioO maptiiy for the Democratic
ticketthe lri?egt majoritv of anv
State in the fnion. There were "40
nepinpers in Texai and he knew but
Jnir.; tneit t';at supported tbs

ve IJepartraentcl Ihe govemiUMit
in it war ..a silver. He nude no war
ou the administration, bnl be believed
ihat a public cihve is s public trust,
and he exH tued the trust conorredon Lira by the people whom he in part
represented.

Sfus;.: Tt Her that much had
'reen heard Irom tune tl the subser-
viency of tne public t.. executive in-- i
ti ience. but there had never beer, seen

.to ea.i?d an example c the inuepen-nieuc- e

oi public nit-- ai had been ex-
hibited by the l'eni.irratic members
v f tbe Hou-- e tl l:prefentatives in the
sprite l ISSi in the efio.t i

the incoming Dtrn.i.-rau- c President tJ
Uscredit silver. Not only then, but

tf.nce, thce servant u the people
had scorned t be in a:cird with the
Ex.rco.tive, preferring to be rigtt

senator Tellerfieverely commented
on the statement of tbe Treeident's
cnfftage.and the report) of ths Secre

tary of the Treasury and Comptroller
of the Currency to the effect that
$50,000,000 ot the silver dolhrswere
all that had been possible to get into
circula'ion, when in the same message
and reports they bad been compelled
ti admit that there were raally

of the silver dollars in circu-
lation, because in addition to tbe $j0,
000.000 ti hietallic silver dollars out
there were J'J0,0C0,00O'uf ceit'ficates.
So much stress 1 a 1 lecn laid by the
President and bis officers cn the 00,
00O,0ix) figures that the people largely
got the idea that that represented the
whole silver circulation.

Senator George insisted that tbe ac-

tion of the Treasury officials in the
case under consider t'on was in every
respect sound, and in compliance with
law.

Senator Enstis said he bad tele-
graphed to Mr. Kca;h at New Orleans
to aicertan the purpose of the bank
shipment ot silver. His rep'y, y

received, was as fallows.'
"Shippers sought to get rid of ex-

cessive silver by shipping to
and asking that silver certifi-

cates therefor should be turned over
to their New Orleans correspondents.
Tbe declined to receive
from express company because, first,
ha doubted the propriety of tbe
Treasury becoming au intermediary
between tbe country and city banks;
secoud, for lack of clerical force. I
feel assured that provisioi for suff-
icient clerks would remedy everything,

"T. T. ROACH."
Senator Kdmnnds inquired why the

adminir-tiatio- did not turn out this
Republican rascal and put in a Demo-
crat who would understand bit duties
under tbe law.

Senator Coke la be a Republican?
Senator Kdinundn I do not know.

I suppose if be is ai bad as that he
must be.

Senator Ooke said be did not care
wbat the man's politics were.

Senator Kdraunds repeated his in-

quiry as to tbe politicsoi the assiattnt-treasure- r
at New Orleanswhether be

was an oilioer or some new man ?

Senator Gibson replied that tbe off-
icer re tarred to ba l been appoint! by
tbe present administration.

"Well," remarked Mr. Edmunds, in
a regretful tone, "it is a very bad stats
of things." Uughter.l

The debate then closed and the mat-
ter went over.

Senator Dolph submitted an amend-
ment to Senator Sherman's silver bill,
which was ordered printed. In the
original bill it la provided that the
amount of coin certifies tie at any time
outstanding should not exceed the
co it of the bullion purchased by such
certificates. Senator Dolph's amend-
ment is to ttrike out the words "the
cost ot the bullion purchased by such
certificates," and make the provision
read as follows: "Tbe amount of such
certificates at any time ouUtindinc
shall not exceed the market value of
the bullion In the Treasury purchased
under tbe provisions of this aril and
retaiuod as security f ir such certificates
and whenever at the end of any flsc.l
year such outstanding certificates shall
be in excess in amount of the
market value of such bullion, the Sec-

retary of Ilia Treasury shall retire and
withhold from circulation an amount
of such cortilicstes received by the
United States for cuitoms, taxes and
public dues equal to such excess until
such time as the same can be put in
circulation without increasing tbe
amount of such cert tlcatee beyond
the matkot value of such bullion.'

After an executive session the Sen-t- )
adjourned.

A Pa-slea-t Worlby urttcnaldrratloa.
Washington, February 10. A pro-

tect was laid before the Senate in se-
cret sesaion against tbe confirmation
of the collector of customs in Ver-
mont. ' It is signed by people whom
the Vermont Senators regarded as
worthy of consideration. The grounds
cf their objection are that the collector
haa appointed ai a deputy, to take
charge of a station on the Canada line
thioiiffh which several hundred thou-
sand dollars worth of goods are an-- r

ually imported.', man who has been
three tlnos Indicted for irregularities
in connection with the customs and
who has compromised the affairs with
the Treasury Department. The protest
is said to have given rise to a short
but interesting debate.

tierrttnry Han-Ha- s; to lite Henale.
Secretary Manning has prepared a

reply to the resolution of the Senate
calling for the papers relnMng to the
adminitlralion of Internal Revenue
Collector MuCormick of West Virginia.
He will forward copies of the periodi-
cal reports ot the official agents of the
depigment, which are all the ollhial
papers in the tiles. They show no
reason for McOormick's removal, and
none will be given.

Keiiinrhnble Hall for Dam(m,
Nkw Ohlkans; La., February 10. A

ruoft remarkable suit for damages has
been instituted in I'io United Stttes
District Court in this city. David S.
Brewer of this city libels the bark
Mark Twain, now lying at this por,
alleging that on February 2d he wont
aboard r:t d bark to visit the second
mate. He itspped on beard in com-
pany with the first mate and they pro-ced-

to the carpenter shop, where
they remained in conversation for
some time. The libellant, on return-
ing ashore, was thrown down by a
large and powerful hop, which tore
his clothing and terribly lacerated
him, the hog belonging to said bark.
He claims to be irretrievably injured,
and demands such daiches as the
court mn award. Admiralty process
was ordered to issue.

Valuable llorarfleoli Bnraed.
Hontkr's Point, N. Y., February 10.
The Hempstead Club stable, belong-

ing to the Meadow Brook Hunt, Kast
Meadow, was destroyed by tire about
3 o clo;'.k this morning. The names
were discovered by a stable boy, who
immediately aroused the other help.
Every til' ill was made I) save the
building. Twenty-fou- r valuable horses
stabled in it were burned. Two other
stables, one on each side of the
burned building, were saved by men
throwing nnow on taem. They were
valued at $7000; insured. The great-
est loss was in horseflesh. Many of
them were steeple-chaser- s,

having made records at Cedarhurst
last. vf'. The loss in horseflesh is
fJO.000. The origin of tbe fire has
not been ascertained. Mr. Turdy says
that when ths two stable boys retired
at 2 o'clock this morning everything
was all right.

Every IhlBK-- )let ftle and

PoiiTi.a.ND,- - OiiK., February 10.
Everything is quiet, bath at Seattle
and Olvmpia. The militia is still on
duty at Seattle, anxiously awaiting
the arrival ot the government ttoops.
At Olympiu the, sheriff's posse is able
to keep the peace. Precautions have
been t tken by the St ate and municipal
authorities at Portland and by private
citizens to prevent any trouble here.

Don't hawk, hawk, blow, spit, and
disgust everybody with your offensive
breath, but use Dr. Sage's Catarrh
Remedy and end it.
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MISSISSI1T1 LEGISLATURE.

TI1E RAILROAD COJMISSIOS
BILL TASSED THE 5E.AT.

Resolutions on the Death of the Life
Senator Vertner Rilis and

Resolutions.

IsrrcuL to rni irr(L.I
Jackso.v, Miss., February 10. fon- -

at. The bill under discussion yester-
day to provide f r the election of
members cf the Ru lroad Commissioa
of this State, and to crca'e them as a
State Board of Equalization, pasted
after amending it by striking out all
that pertained to firing them author-
ity to equalize tixes. As passed it
provides for the election of one com-
missioner for each Supreme Court
district as to established by law,
being three, by a viva voce vote of
the Joint Assembly. It a'so provides
for the appointment of a clerk by
said commiseioa at a salary not to ex-

ceed $1000 per annum, and that the
taid clsrk shall net bold any. other
position of pnblic trutt.

rne senate y received tne in
telligence of the death at Columbus,
Hiss., ot tbe Hon. J. V. ertner, Sena- -
toi from Claiborne county.

A resolution was at once adopted
appointing committae of rive to
make the necjssary arrangements lor
honoring the memory of tbe de
ceased.

A concurrent resolution was adopt
ed by both bouses appointing a joint
committee to receive tbe remains on
their a rival at Jackson and
to accompany them to Port Gibson
and attend tbe funeral.

The Senate aleo unanimously adopt
ed the following resolutions:

wukbkis, J he Senate has learned
with prolound regret and sorrow of
tbe dt nth of the lion. J. D. Vertner, a
member of this body and Senator from
the Twenty-eight- h district; and

Wbibsas, Tbe Senate is desirous ol
psying proper respect to tbe memory
of raid decedent; theref jre be it

Retolved, Thst (be desk of oaid de-

ceased Senator be diaped in mourn-
ing; that Wednesday, the 17th dsy
of February, 1880, immediately alter
reading the journal, be set apart for
memorial service to tbe lamented
dead, and that out of further respect
to the memory of our dead friend,
member and the Senate do
now adjourn.

HOUBX

bills aid resolutions passed : Resolu-
tion memorialising Congress to pass
the B.'alr educational bill; Senate bill
authorizing tbe issuance of $250,000 in
bonds by the lower levee district; bill
for the relief of soldiers aid sailors of
tbe late war.

Bills introduced and referred: To
amend the law relating to building
and loan associations; to submit to
the voters of Coahoma the question of
removal of county site ; a bill to re-

quire express, telegraph, telephone
and insurance companies to pay a tax
of 1 per cent on their gross receipts;
to amend the law in relation to ex-
empt property ; to exempt from county,
levee and municipal taxes money
loaned on rral estate in Washington
and Warren counties; to reduce the
rats of interest; to amend the assess-
ment laws; ti compensate justices of
tbe peace fir holding preliminary
trials in cases of homicide; t) prevent
the pollution of the water of rivers,
lakes, bayous, creeks and bogs by
throwing therein dead carcasses; re-

ceiving public lands for homesteads ;

in relation to land held by the State
for taxes; in relation to sureties on
official bonds; in relation to salaries
oi couaty superintendents of educa-
tion ; to amend tbe law relative to fees
of chancery clerks ; resolution provid-
ing for an amendment to the constitu-
tion, so thst no Governor shall be eli-

gible to be his own successor.
Adjourned out of respect to the,

memory of Senator J. D. Vertner, de-

ceased.
ei'SCIAI. KLICTION.

Gov. Lowry has ordered a special
election t) be held in Claiborne coun-
ty on Tuesday, the 23d instant, to fill
the vacancy in the Senate caused by
tbe death of the Hon. J. D. Vertnert

'the Mnaonlc Clrnml Loilge.
ISriOUI. TO TUI AFFIIL.I

Jackson, Miss , February 10. The
sixty-eight- h grand annual communi-
cation of the Grand Lodge of Masons
of Missiesippi convened here to day st
12 o'clock, noon, Meat WorBhipful
Grand Mait ir J. 11. Morgan presiding.
Right Worshipful C. T. Chamberlain,
deputy grand master; Right Worship-
ful B. T. Klmbrougb, senior grand
warden, and Right Worshipful Junior
Grard Warden E. George Delays and
all other grand officers were present.
Over 200 subordinate lo Jges were

The Grand Muster's address was able
and practicable, discussing principally
the financial condition of the Grand
Lodge and recommending tbe reduc-
tion of (xpenses, and an increase of
dues from subordinate lodges.

The Secretary's report was exhaust-
ive, and sho'.s that Borne 700 degrees
were conferred during the past year;
that the Grand Lodge expenditures
have exceeded the receipts, making a
debt ol f ome $800.

The election of oflicers for the en-

suing year will Uke place t.

A Slaaalar 4)aatloa ot Law.
Chicaoo, III., February 10. A bill

for partition Involving a singular ques-
tion of law was filed yesterday in the
Superior Court by William H. Talbot
of Boston, Mass., against the heirs of
the late Mrs. Clarissa R. Wilson, ask-

ing for a portion of Mrs. Wilron's es-

tate. The bill sete out that Mr. and
Mrs. James L. Wilson, while living by
themselves in Winnetka, 111., were
murdered on the night of February 13,
1S4, and were the succeeding day
found dead in their bouse; that there
is no evidence in existence proving or
tending I) show that the husband sur-
vived bis wife. She left a will giving
the bulk of her property to her hus-
band, but as there is nothing to snow
he survived her to us t ) take under
the will.it is claimed that the bequeet
lapeed and the eetats devised to her
hustund descended to her heirs. Her
husband bequeathed bis estate to sev-

eral nephews, nieces and descendants.
Talbot is Mrs. Wilson's nephew. The
property involved consists of real es-

tate in Illinois and at Dighton, Mass.
Testimony will be taken a'tsmpting to
show which of the two murdered
people was first dispatched by the as--

r. M. STANLEY,

FUNERAL DIRECTOR,
S BiadlMa atret. Manual. Tea.
A yULL itoek of Wood and UtUllie

CaM and tutiu, ttnriu no dm,
lwyion kaad. Ordanbj Tlcruh or Tal-pk-

1'rsartlr altadd to.

On

ft
Jta,..- - 'il'

Swift's Specific
Ii aatura'a own reoudy, made from roots
atbrd from tb forctts of Ueortia. Th

method by which it li mad aaj obtained by
a half-bree- d from the C'roek Iadtane whs in-

habited a certain eortion of Georaia, which
was ooatmaalcated to one of tbe earlrtet
Here, and thui the formula bae been banded
down to the preaent dajr- - The above eat

the method of manufacture twenty
years mo, by Mr. C. T. Swift, one of tbe
preeent proprietor. The demand kae beea
sradaally inereuing, until a $'00,000 lab-

oratory ii now Decenary to (uppty tbe trade.,
A foreign demand baa beea ereated, and en-

larged facilities will be neeetiary to meet it.
Tble great

Vegetable Mood Pur J Her

l BE

Cancer, Catarrh, Scrofula,
Eczema, Ulcers, Rheuma-

tism and Blood Taint,
hereditary, orotherwiie, without the uie cr
Meroury or Potath.

B.ioki on. "Contagiona Blood Poiion" and
oa "Blood and Skin Uiataaoi," mailedlfre.
Foriafk by all druggiita.

TUB SWIFI SPECIFIC CO.,
K. Y..1.S7 W. IM St. Drawer 3. Atlanta, Oa.

Sore Eyes
Tlio pj-e- arc always in sympathy with

the body, and nlford au excellent index
of ita condition. 'When tliupyca become
Weak, and tlif lidn lnflnjiicd uod aorc, it la

an evidence that the system lias become
disordered by Scrofula, for whic h Ayer'B
Saranpurlllu i the bcl known remedy.

Scrofula. hic li produced a painful
in my eyet, caused mo imu-l- i

mlUiin for a nunilierof years, llytlio
nilvlee of n pliviieiau 1 eoninieueed Inking
Ayer'a SarsiipnrillH. After usin? thie
luedlciiie a idiui't tlino I wuk oinplcHely

Cured
5Iy evca are now in n splendid condition,
mid 1 am 114 ivell and slron u ever.
Slv. William (iusc Concord, N. 11.

For a nnmlier of years I was troubled
Willi a humor In my eye. ml wan uimlilc
10 obtain any relief until I eomlneneed
lliill.!; Aycr's SaiNiipai llla. This inedleinc
lias elFected a complete cure, nnd I lielievc
It lo lie tlio lient gf Mood puiilkls.
I'. K. I'pton, Niliiiu, X. 11.

From childhood, and until within a few
tnontliK, L Iiiivo been afllicleii Willi Weuk
and Sore Kye. I have used fur these
complalnls, ulih benelielal ivmiIis, Ayer'n
riarsiiparilla, imil eon-iil- rr It a reat lilood
puiiller. Mrs. V. l'lillllps, ti lover, VI.

I miTered for a year with liiflannna-lio- n

in uiy left eye. '1'liree ulcere formed
011 the ball deprivlni: me of tit;lil, nud
cimsinst tireat pain. After trying ninny
other remedies to no purpose, 1 was dually
induced t Ayci'

By Taking
three, bottles of this medicine, have been
entirely cured. My skill Inn beeu re-

stored, and Jlirrc is no sitn of tntbunina-tlin- i,

sole, or ulcer in mv eye. Kendal
T. lluweii, Hug&r Tree Kide,' (.Miio.

My daiisrhler. ten years old, w as alTlieled
Willi scrofulous More Kyes. luiriuir the
last two vein's sliu never saw of any
kind, rliysleians of the highest stuiidhiif
exerted tlieir skill, but with 110 permanent
succcs. (Hi the recommendation of a
friend I purchased 11 bottle of Ayer's

which my daughter eoninieueed
taklni.'. ISrfore she had used t!ic third
bottle her Hljtht was restored, und sliecnn
now look steadily at 11 brilliant liht with-
out pain. I lor cure Is complete. W. K.
Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

Ayer's Sarjsaparllla,
Prepared by Hr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, XI mm.

(Sold by ell Uruggula. Price tl ; ela bottlee, tb.

Do yon want a pnrc. bloom-inp- r
I'ofliplcxiou If so, a

finv fliinliriitions of IFngan's
MAGNOLIA MALM will grat-
ify yon to your heart's con-
tent. It docs away with

Kotlnoss, lMmpIes.
IJIokhcs, nnd all diseases and
intperfectioiLS of tho skin. It
overcomestlie Unshed appear
nnco of heat, fatigue anil ex-

citement. It wakes a lady of
THIltTY appear but TWEN-
TY; and so natural, gradual,
and perfect are its etrccts.
that it is impossible to detect
its application.

.;-.- '

UANTm AGKNTS.Mea and WoBen.
to sell 'TUh CHILD'S

BIBLE " Introdartion br Rev. J. U. Vin-C- f
m. U.I). One unl hen eold S tn a town

of 74 people; one 73 in a village ol 7m one
new went 86 In 10 dajri one XI in 4 lucre-liv- e

weekc one 40 In 3 dar at two different
timet. Experience not addreei

CASSKLL a CO. (L't'd).
40 I.rlmrn etreet. Chioego.

For is vear M 57 Court Tlacr., now at

,iSIisiW!
t . 0.. rti.f.la l If1"' iVlUUUlU

. ki t'- - -i

ASS. .
&perniat0rrke and Inpotemcf.

,ift iM",srtir MUrt, slid incite Mfrtt-TWi-
S(rriinaa

tioQ. M drir). nut"-''- - of lal". ftlr WrfJ ?
iils-- . Ptiml ." V N.rr c;.ir.

t5r.at :o U "! r.r. .. nnd.TK
.matt. dniifwr sr unrr, r ; t--

vt.'.i pr li td irvm at irOnOITilslaGLEET, Sirttiif. irckius. Fm. L --j.

ft a.i..U.pHrtdiMr Hlf sly CufTtL

It iif visa, nt that Hnfco rrl-- l rbs
W ft U Ht of dfata, Hl tTTtt)f Lrt
Ml, ft UilKl. rTt'.1it ku.iaiii fav' old
rfve f,mr.s to mr r. f tt W hvtswi t

t lively r'iwteval. ikHiif h mm primalf

OavM Gnaratd la U Cb
rkkj-f- n,wab Ma4 trtrn wrwuy rt 4bi ari.

PRIVATB COUNSM-O-
Of xg9, wot W any arVf. ftWl. fr tVrrtf

T rrnta. PHnejM lvlc rwyfIWA.M.ItP.ai. 9UJS I tr ?

H WOVKU ACADEMW
TylraUIP. O.

HILARY P. JONKS, M. A.,COU. bM-lo- o Kemn SOUtaod
ndt Jhm m&ii 0u1oithi ia( 0

- ...
f." --rrmss. . tl

g 'S -"
ewe p

C. C. Prwa. W. H. WIIKHIOI. a. H. J. BLACK. Caata'r.

SECURITY BANE & SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
No, 39 Madison Street, Memphis, Tenn.

0Board of Dlrootora.
C. C. GRAHAM, Prealdent Deoto Oil Co.
W. D. 1IKTUEL, Pro.'t State National Bank
W. V. TAYL"R, of W. F. Tavli r 4 Co.
RJB. BN'OWDEN, Dir-ct- or In B'kCommerce.
B. P. READ. Cannier Union 4 Plant-r- e Bank
JSO. CVKRION. Ja.. Overton 4 Orovnor.

R. J. BLACK, of

IIILLFONTAI

New Orleans.

r. b.

r.

O

GBaBAM,

N. N. Wilkeraon 4 Co
T. H. of T. H. Allen 4
R. DUDIEY FRAYSER, Fraywr 4 8erure.
J. K. OOIIW1N, Pronideot Mercantile Bank.

A. WILIJ A MbON.V -- P. Union 4 P. B'k
I. 4 U. CUnr.rv (mrt.

Wa" Antborlird to do a General Bankinr Busineai, Receive Depoiitf and Pay Intercut there-
on, Dinoount Paper, ect Truitee. Aamini.lrator, Kxecutor or Guardian, etc., Keceirer

Individuate, Corporations and LITIUANTS. Auo, bare a 8tfe Ueponit Vault, wherein
valuablee of all kinds are to be rately kept. Hawlaaa cepeelalljr aollelted.

SfrEueinete to oommence February 1, 1SH6.

J

Cotton Factors and Wholesale Grocers

ML, FONTAINE & CO.

Cotton Factors, Commission Oerchants,
STo. HO Woulla Main St.. Hi. IouI.

ANDREW BTEWART,

Uhb

D. T,

W. WILKKKSOS, W.
Co.

W.

for

STFfflSRT C1V1JF
UI&.1IIIIIII

Wholesale Grocers, Cot. Factors
NO. 350 AXD 338 FRONT HT11EET, MEBfPIUS,

AND

STEWART BROTHERS & COMPANY
COTTON FACTORS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

TTEW T.OFISIArV.

PORTER.

no.

ALLK".

to CO

JkMii

SOn vmr

Alston,

McbOWELL.C.

Sicccesors T0STER, TAYLOR

ton
TROUT STRFTTT. MPMPmw.

W.B.Galbreatri&Co

Cotton Factors.

R. J. Blaok 4 Co.

1 &

D. GWYNNE,

I III lai Li W. UUi;

U. W. MACRAE.

Factors

H. II. M1CRT.

SAVINGS

EWP. (iOLOSMITU, t. .

Cashier.

JAS. TOKGE, ol J. Caldwell Ce

Liberal . Advances Made Conaignmenta.

11 UNION STREET, MEMPHIS, TEXW
. W. CBOWELL,

ALSTON, CROWELL & 00.

And CouimliEiou Mcrchnute. Hnj, Corn Oats, Bran, Chop Feed, J,

Linv , Cement, riastcr, Building and Fire Brick, Etc.

Cor. Front and Union, 1 Howard's How. Memphis.

GAYOSO HOTEL,
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

0

Newlv Constructed and Elaborately Furnished, Con
tain ins 225 JLarge and Elegant Rooms.

irH Ueue hai Perfect Ventilation and Natural Liaht, Steam-beatin- Electric Bella,
two oi Hale'e Klevatori. All itreet-fa- n pa Main atreet entrance.

KATKa a.8 to ar dy, accordinc to (ia and elevation of roomi. Special

ratfti CrrnnifTHnl Trawlem. rorHT of Pl'KK TTSTFRN AKT WELL W ATKR

A R IVi & L U N D E E,
Cotton Factors & Commission

IlfniOT to 334 Front St. for. T'nion. Memphis. Tenn.

1 TTAN

GO.

I
1ST

Merchants

AND TRUST COMPANY.
BOAHD OI TRUBTEES.

MICHAEL flAi'IN. J. O. I1ASDWKRKF.R,
1 QVl HAv"l-ER- .

. TUtiMAS BoVLK. P. HADDKN,

SvMw KvririlT. 80L COLKMAN. EWD. GOLDSMITH,
J AM Ed S. RO'BISio.V, W.M. K IlAKDwIU PtRKs.

- retired in lume ef l and urward. Intereit allowed on tame Semi- -

- Ve0bo''and lell local Iatetment Bonds and Secaritier renerally. ry Uei, act a
. .. ...i ; .i.mt. in bnancial ouHnefs rc'iuinnca and rtipcnub.eWll??, u, .u .w. . . -

dra(t, in t" nit rnrchaeerr, on all rartr of Ettrope.
mir Wihavea comiiodionf Vnlt f. r the o: alBable, which at the eervice of

our cuiiomerf, a

II. F. HIDDEN, rmldent.
JAMES HAT

r. I. TMT'LLIXS. of lata J: R, fledwin A Ce.

S.

I ANDREW Memphu

HAS.

lau W. A

on

and

DAVID

Deroit and

ufe

if dcpoeit if

MULUNS & YONGE,
Cotton Factors &Commission Herchants

a. 1 Howard's Row, Cor. Front nnd Union, Memphis.

CHANCERY SALE
op

KEAIi ESTATE.
N?. R. D. Cbanoery Court of 8he!br

V.OUDIJ etale oi xenncsree lor lie oww
u?e. to.. v.. Marfirct Kire ot al.

BY virtue of aa iuterlocutory decree for
entnrei in the b re canse on the

24th day of December, lKw, M. b. 50, part
Ml, I will cll, at public auction, to tbe
highest bid'tor, in front of the Clrrk and
Maft.r'a oUicc, court-bonc- e of bhelby Coun-
ty, Memphis, Xcan., on

SJalarday, March S, lHh,
within legal hour, the following described
property, aituated in bhelby county, lenn..

. . . .. .t e.i l, i .T" i 1
L.. H UIVCK 1, A. ft riKni a huvuiiibiur.

30x15754 feet, euuth il.ie of tieorfia ilreot, oS
feetwetor n right avenue.

Lot M, block 1, A. Wright't tubdirinion.
3flil,r7!4 feet, eouth aide ot Ueurgia street, 30
leet weat of Wright avenue. Bold ai proper-
ty of Margaret Rioe and others.

Lot Dieca t, a. nrignt a enoaiTieion,
fronting 11 feet on eouth aide of Georaia
treet, aoutbweat corner of LaKose atreet.

and running loatheaitwardly with La Roue
treet 13l.il teet; tbence west S7.s leet to an

alley ; thenca with tbe eaat aide of eaid alley
107 5 teat to (Jeorgia ttreet. Isold at property
of Kllen bbarpe.

Lot , block 12, et aide of Seoond etreet.
Fort Pickering, 24x100 feet, 146 feet north i
Jackson street. .

Lot 3r, block 12, eaat aide of Becond etreet.
Tenth Ward. 24x100 feet. Sold ae property
ol Mattie at. Lawrence and othera.

Part of lot U, block 30, fronting 14 feet oa
wett aide of alley eaat ot Sixth etreet. Fort
nckering, ana running oook west aivj leet,
being north ol the eaat part of lot 13, block 30.

Part of lot 13, block 30. being the east 87

feet of aaid lot, frontir g 6H feet on weft aide
of alley ea-- t of Sixth etreet.

Lot 14. bloek 30, northcaet corner of Jack-o- n

and Sixth etreet, Tenth Ward. 375x137
feet, bold ae property of Anthony W. blade
and the unknown heire of Charlee Philinott.

Lot 8, blnek 40, eouth aide of Carolina
atreet, CDxlSO feet, 3,'i8 foot east of Ninth
etreet. bold aa property ot Fred W. Reiser.

Part of block 37, eouthwo.t oorner of Caro-
line and Main atroots, 80xl27!i f ct. bold ai
property ot D. J. bbarpe and other.

Lot , block 16, went aidn of fourth (treet,
Fort Pickering, 21x11'.!', feet-Lo- t

10, block 16. west aide of Fourth atreet.
Fort Pickering, 2lxlla feet. Sold aa prop-
erty of Jimepb Tate.

Lot 2y, J. M. Tate subdivision, 53x153 feet,
east aide of Wilkerson Ktrce,, 53 feel north of
(ieorgia atreet, Tenth Ward.

Lot 1 , block 10, west aide of Fourth ilreet.
Fort Pickering, 74 feet north ot Carolina
atreet, iAxlVl feet, told aa property of
Josoph Tate.

Termt of Bile On a credit of alx months;
note bearing intereit, with good aecurity.
n quired; lien retained; redemption barred.

'Ihia February 1, K86.
S. I. MnDOWfiLL, Clerk and Muter.

By J. M. Bradley. Deputy C. and M.
F. II. A C. W. lleiakell, aolioitors.

CHANCERY SALE
BE AI--' ESTATE
No. 4S56, R Chancery Court of Shelby coun-

ty Mate of 1 en negate for itiewn
vs. John II. Tighe etal.

BY virtue of en interlocutory decree for
aale entered in the above cauee on the

Mh day of November, Iw5, M. B. 50, pair
2.1'J, I will sell, at public auotion, to the high-
est bidder, in front ot the Clerk and Maater'a
offioe, Courtbouse of Suelby county, Meat-phi-

Tenn., on
Saioruay, Febrnnry 2, 1HHO,

within legal boura, tbe following deacribed
proiert7, aituated in Shelby oounty, Tens.,

Lota 11 and 13 Vollentine aubdiviaion .north
andadjoining Htahl and McFarland: lot 11
being 191 by 253!4 feet. Lot 13 being 172 by
'.' feet. Sold aa property of John Ii.
Tighe, C. F. Adderand others.

Lota 7. 8, 11, U, 13, 17 and 27, north aide ef
Vollentine avenue. Lot 27 containing 22

acrea. Lota 7. 8, 13 and 17 being 17H by
my, feet each.

A certain tract on the northweat corner of
Vollentine and Watkina avenuea: Begin-
ning at a atake on the north boundary Tin

ol the 5000-ac- Rioe grautaad aouthaait cor-
ner of the Vollentine tract: thenoe nearly
north with the dividing line of X. A. Par-ra- ni

and Vollentine tract 13 ohaina 50 link
to a atake in aaid line; thence wet 7
chains l links; thenoe sooth and parallel
with aaid dividing line 12 chains 87 links to
a atake in taid John Rioo'e north line;
thenoe east with aaid line ta the begin-
ning, containing 9 0 acres. Sold aa
property of S. M. Ward aad P. II. Bryaon.

Lot 11 Crockett aubdiviaion, beginning at
northeast oorner of the ttaleigh plankroad
andJ,4ewie atreet; thonoe eat along the
RaleiKh road l6foet; thenoe north 4115

feet to the not theae t corner of lot 11 ; thenca
115 feet weat to the eaat line ef Lewia atreet;
thence eouth 476 feet on eot line of Lewia
atreet to the beginning. Sold aa property of
Bimon and Tobiaa Wolf and Win. Whittaker.

Lota 34, 35 and 36, Weakley'a subdivision,
north aide of an avenue 33 teet wide, load-
ing from the weat aide of Seoond atreet te
waterworks on the east bank of Wolf river,
beginning at a point 420 feet west of Second
atreet i thenoe north with the weat line of a
one-acr- e lot aold by Filagibbon to Margaret
Bannon, 210 leet to the northwest corner ol
aid oLj-acr- e lot the nee east to the aoutb-

weat oorner of another one-acr- e lothereto-lor- e
aold to aaid Margaret Bnnnon; thonee

northweetwardly with the west line of aaid
lot 148 feiet, more or lena, to the eouth line
of W. A. Bickford's lot: thence weatwardly
with Bicktord'a line to the northeast corner
of lot 2; thence aonthwardly "with the eaat
line of eaid lot to the north line of the ave
nue Brat mentioned; tbence eantwardly te
tlm hAffinninir. nnntulninflr 1 anrea
Bold ae the property of Mail and Franco
tjiiigley

Part of lot 10. Crockdtt'a aubdiviaion. 55a
425 feet, on the northjeido ot the Raleigk
road, eaat and adjoiniif lot 11. Soli aa tut
properly of Mnry T. Stltul.

Terma ol Sale On a of six months
note With aecurity, bearing interest lrorn
date, required; lien rctaiued, redomptioa
barred.

This January 15, 18M.
S. I. McDOWEbL, Clork and Master.

By J. M. Bradley, Deputy C. and M.
F. U. A C W. l, Solicitors.

Trustee's Sale.
virtue of a tru"t deed execute1 'o meBY trustee by E. M. Apperson and Susan

11. Apporson, hia wife, recorded in record
Ui..k A 2, page in the Circuit Court
Clerk 'a and hecorder'e oflicc ol Crittenden
county, Arkansas, to secure certnin indebt-
edness therein mentioned, default having
been mado in said deod of trust, I will, lit the
request of the benulioiaay iu and trust deed.
oa Frbrnnry IS, 1NHH,
within legul hours, on the promises, offer for
atile, at publie outcry, furca&b, to the high-
est bidder, the following property desrribed
in aaid trust deed, t, the plRnt4itiona
known aa Vjnkeaod Berkley plantations,
aituated in Crittenden county, Arkansae,
about iiino niileB below Memphis, being aa
followa, All of section 1?, T 6, R
E, 913 aerea; W SW i aection 20, T
6, M K 9 K, SO acrea; n fr . aection 20, T6,
NK9K, 210 acres ; NW fr M aection 30, T 8,
N R 9 E, 05 acrea : part of Spanish
Hrant No, 2:173. T 6. N R E, 4M acres ;
N'E section 25, T 6. N R S E. It'll acrea; N
li NK it aeotion 31, T tl, N R S E, 80 acres;
NW J section 31.T6..N h. K. m acres : 8W

section 30, T 6. N RS B. loO acres; SK
section 25, T 6, N R S K. 160 acre. ; N K aec-
tion , T 6, N R S E. SM acre. : W H aection
25, T 6, N R 8 E, .120 aerea: SE Ir section
30, T 6, N R V K, 56 acne; tr aection 2D. T 6.
N K9 E, 12 acres; part of Spanish Grant
No. 2:"3, T 6. N R 9 E. 1SH aea in al con-
taining twenty-eig- hundred and eighty,
two and acrea, together with all im-
provements thereon and all appurtenancea
thereunto belonging. Tbe equity of redemp-
tion and right Ut dower and komeateai
waived.

Also at aaid time and place, and on laid
terns, will aell the fallowing personal prop-
erty, situate and now n raid plantations,

Forty-seve- n mnlea, forty-en- e head of
cattle, four bogs, being all the mnlea, cattle
and boga on aaid plantations. Alto, a full
and complete aaM.rtuient ol (arming imple-
ments.

Title believed to be gid, though I tell
and warrant only aa trustee.

Sale to commence at lio'r.orV.
W. M. SKKKU. Truatea.

Plon?er Mill Mot blioldor
Bfreiing--.

0K of tbe ha.ing filed a
against th raiei.f ths PioneerMill property, as adrertised to take placelebruary 4th, said ralewa declared off.

Ataaabaeuuent meeting of the Directory
the President wae instructed te call aSPECIAL MEET1NO of the Stockholders
for the l'rpoe of consid'ring the propriety
ot selling tbe Mill prorertv or axing upon
aome eth.-- course of a. iiin, which will cna- -
" "ciJl'i".". 'iio0.uJ.I'r"nt iridebtedneaa.

A SPECIAL MbETINfe) ol the Stockhold-
ers u theretore called for the atov namedpurpose, to e held at the ofn e of the Plie-I1- X,

T? Marine lnuran.e Company,
No. Mi Madiaon atreet, 6ATI RDAY, Febru-ary 1 Ith, at 3 p.m.

. C. B. CLAF.KE. Pre.ident.Ta

otle of FIhb.1 Scttleiiioiil.
Nc.4S3T R (7)-- In the Prccate Court of Shel-

by Counrv, Tennee-Walt- er D. Moo,
'"""."tratorof Isaac W. Meon.decea.ed.rils is to notily all persons interested inL the esute of f.i.l W. Moon, dee'd.that I will, at any office in the city of Mem--hi- i,

on Thursday, February 11. lMri, at 10
o clock a.ai., uke and stt the final settle-
ment of the accounts of VN alter D. Moon,
adainisUa'ot of the octet ef aaid leaac W.Moon, deo d. Ihia JanaarySO, ltK.

H. B.CCLLSN. Clerk.By Loaia Kettmaaa. Deyeity Clerk.
PeatoB A l'Wo, Atteraeya.


